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The Governments of the Member States and the Comnission of the European

Communities were represented as follows:

Be Igium:

Mr PauI de KEERSMAEKER

Denmark:

Mr Laurits TOERNAES

MT NiIS BERNSTEIN

Germany:

Mr lgnaz KIECHLE

Mr Ualter KIîTEL

Greece:
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State Secretary for European Affairs
and Agriculture

lllnister for Agriculture

State Secretary for Agriculture

Federal Minister for Food, Agriculture
and Forestry

State Secretary, Federal Ministry of
Food, Agriculture and ForestrY

Mr Sotirios HATZIGAKIS

Spain:

Mr Pedro SOLBES MIRA

France:

Minister for Agriculture

Minister for Agriculture

Mr Louis MERMAZ Minister for Agriculture

Ireland:

Mr Joe UALSH Minister for Agrlculture
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I taly:

Mr Giovanni GORIA

Luxembourg:

Mr RENé STEICHEN

Netherlands:

MT Piet BUKMAN

Portugal:

Mr Arlindo CUNHA

Mr Alvaro AMARO

United Kingdom:

Mr John GUMMER

Mr David CURRY

Commission:

Mr Ray MAC SHARRY
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Minlster for Agrlculture

Mlnlster for Agrlculture and
Vlticulture

Mlnister for Agrlculture,
Nature Conservation and
Flsherles

Minister for Agriculture

State Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture

Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries and Food

Parliamentary Secretary, Agrlculture

o

oo

Member
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DEVELOPMENÎ AND FUÎURE OF lHE COT,IMON AGRICULI'I'RâL POLICY

Tlre Councll contlnued its discusslons on the reform of the comnoD agricultural
policy, based on a new document from the Presldency rhlch enabled delegatlons to
express their vlews on the varlous general and speclflc issues arising in the

context of the reform.

In conclusion, the Council instructed the lligh-level lJorking Party to examlne ln
further detail certaln concrete aspects which ernerged during these dlscusslons to
enable it to continue its proceedings at its next meeting.

URUGUAY ROUND . AGRICULÎURAL ASPECÎS

the assessment of the state of play in the Uruguay Round, and particularly the

examination of the lists to be deposlted ln Geneva, took place ln a framework

bringing together the Ministers for Agrlculture and for B<ternal Trade. the
conclusions are contained ln the Press Release - General Affalrs Couneil - of
2.II1.92 (4934192 Fresse 28).
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OÎHER DECISIONS IN THE SPHERE OF AGRICULÎURE

The Council adopted:

the Regulation amendlng Regulation No 2262184 taylng down speclal measures in
respect of olive oil. The purpose of this Regulation is, firstly, to improve

the operation of the monitoring agencies ln this sector and, secondly, to adopt

the method for financing those agencies for a further five-year period, as from

the 199211993 marketing year;

the Regulation amending Regulation No 206191 concerning the exclusion of milk
products from inward processlng arrangements and of recourse to certain usual

forms of handling. This Regulation is intended, firstly, to confirm ln legal
terms the situation existing on 31 December 1991 as regards inward processing

arrangements in the milk sector and, secondly, to extend to certain modified

wheys the list of products uhlch are exceptlonally eligible for the inward

processing arrangements, slnce milk products ln general are excluded from those

arrangements;

the Decision extending the period

authorizing the Unlted Kingdom to
system of special import licences

disrupt domestic production.

of application of Decislon 82l530/EEC

permit the IsIe of Man authorlties to apply a
to sheepmeat and beef and veal so as not to
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MISCELLANEOUS DEC IS IONS

Fisheries

The Council adopted:

- the Decision authorizing the Portuguese Republic to extend until 7 March 1993

the agreement on mutual fishery relations uith the Republic of South Africa;

- the Decision authorizing Spain to extend until 7 March 1993 the agreement on

mutual fishery relations uith the Republlc of South Africa.

Internal market

Further to the common position adopted on 18 December 1991, the Council

definitively adopted the Directive amending Directlve 89l396|EF.C on lndications
or marks identifying the lot to which a foodstuff belongs.
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[-E Consel t clog &uunautée glt.opéennGs tlenclt-a Ee 15s9àae s€sslori
§rlctrrture - le rundr a trs.rs ê gÊrtir de islr@ et te narsl a ùis rega(et eveAtUêl leraent lè nercrecll l 4 uare 1§g2l àu Uâtiaent Cherfenaâne àÊruollêo, eêtlô Ia préoldenæ da lfr. Arlindo üar«res da GüSiê, utntstre6 l'Agricuiturc du Fortngat.

L'ordrs cltr Jour c[f Congell coagirtsrê tês potats suïvantsr
i

ADDroDattan dc Ia ltsÊs æ Dolrite .1.
i

Etrcllrtlon êt avenlr cc la ælttlqg agntcole (E$le (Gtoc- cul(El)esg)
Lors du FréÉÉdent Consetl rgrrbtc (10 et 11 janvler tgg2) rrn tour detaËle Pertant snr tee Drlnclpaqr seetêurs concernês Dar te rérorre ei;3prls dane un cbqsent de la j eréotaenee cu,ltgfæ arE5te§, tabaê,lalt et produlte laltrgre, ytÊttd€ àorlno. ffiUrÊg d,accosgpêgne,lent etBGeBrês cIiB cartr0lo -_ ev?tt perulg ae connaltie Ia raaciron- et lespréoecupatlons d@ dtff6rentee dêlêatléBs c,,r ont preclsé lÊurssosltlons. 
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Lê conæi I ssra lnfornâ par ta iGountssalrê ll. ltac $rarry ds t.êtat ges
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ldoptlon^ drr ràgleænt du Corùeel I ærltf lant le rèEleEênt CEE/AO6IOIre(atlf à I'crcluslon drr rccdrrg au rcgtte GIê traflc «te perfectlorrneaent
actlf et à cartEtnæ sentgutadtons uËueltes pd1r tes prodrtts laltlers(dcc- Cfl(ee)gg)

i

Le ràrleuent (cEÉ) No 20êr'91i ür ârræel I a prévu dês erefipt lons â
I'edxelr.rsiôn cu:'ecosrs aa r&gime du traflc de Eerfectionrelrent pour les
Dr-êdu,its laltlers, notiünlue-nt i po,rr t6 laotesérun non npdif ié, Urt
élarglsseoent llralté dee codeE t{C, definispent lee prodults ccsrpensateqrs
ét Igilleo, âf ln C'y incltrre êgateszent certalns tactosérums nociriÉs,
PerEettre g'rôtendre Ie gÊtr6e ccs tn€rédtents dont ê besotn l'lndueti-le
at IEcRtaIre d8 la coqrnauté no{r ses er,pgrtat ions-

DIV'B§ i

l

a) Gcnumrnlcatlon de ta Pré§tdencê cgnsgrnant le réunion Eini§térielle
(Agrréulture) danE te cadre dê l'ocDE - Perls, Ies 26 st 27 oars lgsz

b) Organleation dae traÿaqx futrirs

^Elt 
lé§,

C. §tathoDoulo§



Brussels, 3 March 1992
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Councl ! of Mlnlsters of
Brussels, 2 March 1992

Agrlculture
(Gerard Klely)

Mlnlsters of Trade and Agrlculture hetd a flve hour tnforma! dlscusslon
on Monday (2 March) on GATT. The maln polnt of dlscusslon was the GATT
schedules whlch the commlsslon are due to present to GATT. 0n
agr lculture the schedules are largely of a stat lsilcat nature lndlcat tng
the sltuatlon ln the Communlty as far as support etc ts concerned todaÿ
and hence the basls Upon whlch any future commltments would be based.
Durlng the dlscusslon whlch took place, a number of Mlnlsters expressed
some reservatlons on the scheclules on the basls that by provldlng certatnstatlstlcal lnformatlon lt coulct be Interpreted that the Communlty ls
wl I I lng to enter lnto certaln commltments.

It was agreed that the 113 Commtttee woutct dlscuss the matter further on
Tuesday (3 March) wlth a vlew to f lnal lslng the preparat ton of the
schedules beforo submlsslon to GATT.

CAP Reforn:

The Presldency presented a "presldency paper,, on cAp reform wh lchcontalned some modlflcatlons to the commlsslon.s proposats and
lntroduced some elements of f ter lbt ! lty ln certaln areas.

tn presentlng the papor the Presldency sald that thts would be the ftnatpapor at least from a substantlve polnt of vte l.e. any further changes
durlng the ensulng dlscusslon would not change the substance of elther
the Commlsslon's proposals or the Prestdency's suggest lons. The Councl t
should now enter lnto the f tnat stage of the negottattons wlth a vtew to
reachlng concluslons after the European Parltament has gtven !ts oplnlon(nert week). Mr Mac Sharry reserved hls detal led posllon on thê
Presldency paper untl I the start of the dlscusslon on Tuesday.
He has however lndlcated that certatn obJectlves of the Commlsslon,s
proposals are sacrosanct ln

substantlal prlce reductlons whlch woutd lmprove the
of Communlty Agrlculturat products both lnternaily and

compensatton for producers and modulatlon of support

productlon control measures, almed partlcularly
product lon

competltlveness
erternal ly

at lntenslve

greater respect for the envlronment

The Councl I wl I I commence lts CAP reform dlscusslon on Tuesday mornlng
and may contlnue on Wednesday.



A.O.B.

P lgmeat:

The Danlsh Mlnlster wlth the support of the Dutch Ulnlster ratsed the
questlon of the recent management comnlttee declslon to reduce erport
refunds on frozen plgmeat and request that they bo tncreased ln the
event of a deterloratlon of the market sltuatlon. ln reply Mr Mac Sharry
sald that the obJectlve ras to nalntaln stablllty on the market and to
avold an lncrease ln productlon based on short term stgnals from the
market.

Tlne:

The ltallan lllnlster lnforned the Corrncll of ner nsasures whlch had been
lntroduced to avold fraud and to assure consuDers of the hlgh quallty ofItal lan rlne. A! I ltal lan rlne erporters nust nor proylde an anatystscertlflcate and also submlt a sample of rlne to the authorlty to verlfythe authentlclty of the certlflcates contents. l,r llac Sharry relcometlthls declslon.

Councl ! resunes on Tuesday at 9.30 a.m.

Amltlês,

.§".r.pouros
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Councl I of Agr lcultural
Brussels, 3 March 1992

Mlnlsters,
(Gerard Klely)

CAP REFORI|

The Councll resumed on Tuesday wlth a dlscusslon on the Presldency's
papor ln conJunct lon wlth the Commlsslon's proposals. Comment lng on the
Presldoncy paper Mr Mac Sharry sald that the essentlal requlrements of
the Commlsslon's proposals must bo respected l.e. compotltlvenoss,
productlon control, compensatlon and modulatlon of support and greater
respect for the envlronment. He reserved the Commlsslon's posltlon ln
regard to the budgetary lmpllcatlons. He also had somo reservatlons wlth
tho lower cereal prlce reductlon, thg level of eremptlons from stocklng
rate crlterla and the changes to the proposals on the tobacco reglme.

M I n I sters' react lons to ths paper
welcomlng the proposed modlf lcatlons
partlcular the "base area" !dea for
aslde payments.

were mlred, wlth most Mlnlsters
as a step ln the rlght dlrectlon, ln
cereals, and tho ertenslon on set-

However a number of Mlnlsters felt that the Councll was not at the stage
where they could erigagê ln dlscusslons on detall suggest lng that the
Councl I should f lrst doclde on the pr lnclples and obJect lves of reform.
Some Mlnlsters argued agalnst a cut ln mllk quota as ln thetr vlew the
market was ln balance - somo are also opposecl to ths lntroductlon of a
dalry cow premlum to compensate for the 10,6 prlce cut whlle others
lnslst on lt or else wl I I reJect the prlce cut.

0n sheepmeat the maln lssue ls the marlmum number of ewes ellglble for
premla ln non less favoured reglons whlle on beef there are stll! many
vlews as to how the reglme should be changed although tho Prosldoncy's
proposals were soen as a step forward.

Respondlng to the dlscusslon Mr Mac Sharry wondered what Councl I had been
dolng for the last year, glven that somo Mlnlsters want to go back to
tllscusslng pr lnclples and remlnded the Councl I of the Presldency's
concluslons of November 1991 whlch outllned the general agreement of
councl I on the pr lnclples of pr lce cuts, compensat lon, proctuct lon
reductlon and respect of the envlronment.

He also polnted out that wo have had stabl I lsers slnce 1988 and yet
erpencllture on cereals and ollseeds amounts to 10.2 bl ttlon ECU, 18 m

tonnes of corgals are now ln lnterventlon and wlll probabty rtse to 25 by
the end of the year (1O ml I I lon tonnos ln 1990) and the present set-astde
reglmes are havlng no apprsclabte lmpact.
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He also questlonetl the loglc of some arguments that the milk market ts ln
balance, cltlng stocks at 650,000 tonnes, erpendlture at 5.6 blil ton ECU
and the fact that about 25?6 oi productlon ls subsldlsect ln one way oranother (2.3 bllllon on erport refunds, 1.1 bllllon on SMp subsldtes forcalf feed and 1 blil lon ECU on subsldles for butter use ln pastry anct lce
cream.

On beef he lnformed tho Councl I that tast wesk alone the Commlsslonrecelved tender offers for lntervent ton of 260,OOO tonnes (near ly
1 mllllon cattle) even though onty threo years ago an ob1eclve of tota!
annual purchases of 220,000 tonnes was estabt lshed.

0n the basls of the above he questloned how Mtntsters could posslbly
Justtfy tllscusstng prlnctples when radlcat and urgont actlon ls needed.
The optlon he sald was to take lmportant declstons on the basls of wett
thought out balanced proposals or have actlon forced upon Council by afurther cleter lorat lon ln the market anct farm lncome sttuat lon.

It was decldêd that the best approach woutd be to have a number of hlghlevel group meetlngs and rosume the cttscusslon at tho next Counclt.

GATT:-

on the questlon of submttttng the GATT schedutes Mr Mac sharry sald thatwhlle he and Vlce Presldent Andrlessen would conslder the vtews expressodln the 113 commtttee the schectules must now be sent to GATT.

A.O.B.:

soya Panel:

Mr Mac Sharry lnformed the Councll that the ftndtngs of the recommenced
members of the soya panel should bo aval labte soon.

]lormones:

Mr Mac Sharry sald that the Commtsston servtces had carrled out adetalled survey of the apptlcatton of the hormone ban throughout thocommunlty and wors at present evaluattng the results. lle emphastsedthat Member States hact a responstbtllt, to ensuro that tho ban was
ef fect !vely lmplementect.

'tathopou los

lés,


